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YOUNG REYNOLDS'
DEATH A MYSTERY

i i
AVIATIONSPORTSMAN, SON OFP

LATE R. J. REYNOLDS. POIND

DYING WITH BILLET THRC

IILS HEAD?SI'ICIDE THEORY j
I

NOT YET ACCEPTED.
!
!

Zaehary Sm!.h Reynolds, aviation

s;>ortsman. who would have reach-.' 1

hu majority in November, passed

away at 5:30 o'e'.* k Wedn*'day

morning as tho result of a bullet

wound declared to have been self-

inflicted.

Dr. W. X. Dtlton. county cnro'ie*.

said at 9 o'clock Wedn-sdiy mo ??.-

that a verdict as to whether the

death was suicide or the resu!:. of

an accidental shot might not b?

made for two or three days.

The sad affair occurred at th--

palatial Reynold.-* home in ileyno'..! i

a''uiti 1 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing. Ab Walker, close fri.*nd . r
Reynolds an,; a guest jn the hem:*

for the night, rushed the uncon-
scious lad to Baptist Hospital, w'.-.er?

death occurred at dawn. i
Tragedy Follows Party

There had been a small, inform >1
i

dinner party at the Reynolds home
I

Tuesday evening, friends said. Most

of the guests had left by midnight?-

on'y to rush back after daylight

when the news of the affair spread.

I Remaining at the home wer; _

Reynolds and his bride of a few

weekd, the former Libby Holmfctn.
i

Broadway musical star; her friend.

Miss Blanche Yeager. of New York

city, and Ab Vi'alker, of this city.

Walker told Dr. Dalton and Sher-

iff Transou Scott that he went «o

th? lower part of the house to close

it up, about 1 o'clock. He and

Reynold* had planned to come

town and Reynolds had alrea

handed his purse to Walker, the.

1 latter stated.

Heard Muffled Shot,

i While on tho lower floor. Walker

heard what he thought was a mil.',

fled report of a shot, lie then hear.!

Mrs. Reynolds cry out. Rushing

back up s.airs, Walker found Reyn-

olds lying on the sleeping |>or?!;

floor. There was a wound in his'

head. The bullet, as an autopsy

later revealed entered the right

temple and emerged Just back of tho

ear. It was from a Mauser .32-

calibre automatic. The shell was

found on the floor, near the body,

and the gun also was on the floor.,
I

I Smith waa unconscious when his

wife and other members of the,

household reached him and he did

not regain consciousness.

I
At Vade Mecum

Fifty or more fair lassies are

j encamped at the Vade Mecum re-

treat of the Episcopal Ihureh,

spending two weeks there. They

| come from all sections of the

State. They were seen today,

properly chaperoned, on a long

hike to the mountain and wwre !

apparently having a great time. I
Vade Mecum is looated 18 miles.

mllee north ot Rural Hall and six!

miles west of Danbury.

Three Cent Stamps

Beginning Wednesday all letters

must be 3.cent stamped.

REAL ESTATE SALE
ATKING LAST WEEK

I
MITCHELL PROPERTY BOFGHT

BY MRS. IDA PARKS AT $2.30J

?HIGHWAY FORCE REP.UR.

ING STOKES ROADS?OTHER

KING SEWS OF INTEREST.
I
I

King
f

July 6.?Rev. and Sirs. Paul
Roberta, of Reidsvilie. are spending

a few days witCt friends here.

The Mitchell property consisting

of lot and brick building occupied

by :hj Piedmont Hardware Com-

pany and two vacant lot? was re.
sold at auction Wednesday. Mr.*.IJa

Parks*, of Pilot Mountain. wa« ih'

hish-.'H'. bl-lder, paying 12.300.00 f>r

the property. It is estimated thtt
the building alone cost around
$1,000.00. !

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Knight, of

Newport News. Va.. are spending

some time witil relatives h*-re and

at Greensboro.
Attorney Pier.'on Rumley, .if

Winston-Salem. was a weekend
vl<tor to relatives here.

The First Ba.itist Sunday School
%vent on a picnic to Stedman LakJ
near Dar.bury. Thursday. Quite a

large crowd made the trip. A pro.

pram was rendered at Che lake.

Mr. and Mr?. Gilbert Love, of
Winston-Salem, fpent Sunday with

relatives here.

A State Highway force of 20 ni"n

are located here. They are treating

Cross roads to where it intersect*

the Dan river road from Timmon's
with 66 just east of town. They

will a-» treat the road from

Gravitt's Service Station across the

Sauratown mountain to Wright's

rtore. Crushed stone and oil is be-

ing used on these jobs. A consider,

able length of time will be required

to complete this work. i
Dewey White, of Roanoke. Va.,

i 3 spending a few days her® the
jru?>* of Ills mother

f Mrs. C. F.

White.
The following births were regis-

tered here last week: To Mr. and

Mrs. William Martin, a daughter;

to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Shelton. a

son. and to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Lawrence, a son.

Austin Garner, who i* attendin«r

Guilford College, spent the Fourth
here the guest of his motf.ier.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Gregory h?.s

returned to her home at Winston-

Salem after spending a few days

with Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Griffln.
A carrier pigeon came to tho

home of Joseph Movies, near Ca.

pella. Friday. After i-eing f?d
g'ven water it continued on its

journey. A band on one leg con-
tained the following engraving:

Washington, D. C., 1155.
Wheat threshing is on in this

:*eotton and the crop is turning out

better than had been expected.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore are
spending a fc.v da>v at \\ rightsvil.e

Beach. They are accompanied o.i

the trip by Mrs. Ella Wallace, of

Indianapolis, Ind., who is visltinß
?them.

A very interesting and exciting

game of ball was played here Satur-

day between the King Tigers and

Town resulting in a score of 2 and

1 in favor of the Tigers.

J. A. Long, retired merchant of

Tobaccoville, was a busineess visitor

here Saturday.

Shelby U. Atwood has returned

to his home here after spending

several days In Alleghany county on

a business trip.

Lester Pulliam. of Durham, spent

Sunday and Monday with relatives
here.

Tho King Tigens defeated Old

Town in a game of ball played on

the King diamond Monday to tho

tuns of 10 to 1.
Prof, and Mrs. Murry Thompson,

of Stuart, Va.. spent Sunday with

relatives here.

Attorney H. H. Leake and S. W.

Pulliam -went to Danbury Monday

ito attend to business matters.

Quite a number of people from

(here attended the Baptist foot-wash-

*4ng at Piivey Grove church Sunday.

Morrison Back
At Washington

Senator Morrison -has returned to

Washington to complete his term.

He declares he will loyally support

Reynolds and the entire State Dem-

ocratic ticket.

Danbury, N. C., Wednesday, July 6, 1932.

808 REYNOLDS AND I
EHRINGHAUS WIN

________ i
\u25a0,

REYNOLDS MAJORITY OV E R

100.000 FOUNTAIN PISHED
I

HIS OPPONENT CLOSER
i

FLETCHER VICTORIOUS.
I

Charlotte, July .*s.?An overwhi 1!.
v

min# defeat for Senator Cameron
i

A!orri*in a: the hands of Kober! it.
i

lU\vndds out today as further

return* from y<*.s:e\lay\s lXm )crati2 ,

primary indi*.Mted al«o t lie nomina- <

.oil o:" J. C. B. 4UH for t!i-» 4

governorship.

Th<* astounding 111 ijority of lieyn-
)

?? J* who rin for the Seiiata nom._
I

r. it ion ori a platform opposing p:*o-

li: ii'.lun. far oxo-eded in mag.li'.ul-.'

even the ni s'. optimistic |ire_pri.

Mary claims of his lieutenant*.

\u25a0 With I.<»<\u25a0"> of the State's I.M2#
pivcin "s i*v ported, about sr» p..r

cent., he had a lead of nearly 100.-

000 votes, whereas the last minute
prediction of his State m.mag -r

j forecast a 40.000 to 75.0U0 advan-

tage. The vote was Reynolds. 211..

130; Marrison. 11l !»:?».
*

Close Rave.

Ehringhaus failed to maintain the
preponderant lead he ran up in the

first primary of June 4. In that

race, he h.ui 47.000 more votes than

Lieutenant C-overnor It. T. Foun-

tain, but in yesterday's balloting,

the Fountain vote hung within 10?
i

000 to to 12.000 of that recorded
for the Elizabeth City Candida.e

most of the time. On one occasion

in the tabulating, IChringhaus' ma-

jority shot up to the 25.000 mark,

but later returns cut it down.

The vote in the first 1.010 p *.'*'.

cinct«i to report wa< Ehringha-is

172."ill; Fountain. IH2.XKS.

Maj::r A. L. Fletcher, deputy I's_

miranee commissioner. t «-k an «ar:v

) lead over Ci.ircnce E. Mitche'.i. It.i-

leigli printer, in the race for com-

misiiior.fr nf l.i'ior, and extendi .1 th<-

margin as reports of the balloting

floolfd in from all par:.s of the

State. His nomination was made

apparently certain early in tl»-
i

i counting
I

Returns from l
f
soo pre.'ints givoj

for Commissioner of La.b.ir; A. 1..

Fletcher 158,003; C. E. Mitchell
101,651.

Hopelessly Beaten.

1 Senator Alorrison, a veteran cam.
| Ipaigner for the Democratic party

and incumbent of the seat formerly j
( held by Lee S. Overman, tihanks to'
:an appointment from Governor

Gardner, was almost hopelessly ou*-|
distanced by the 47_year.old Reyn-

olds almost from the, start of the

J tabulation of the ballot.

1 1 On the face of available reiturns,

'only eight counUe« in 100 gave the'
I senator a majority, contrasted with

. 48 that gave him a plurality in tho

first primary. Three other candidates'
were eliminated in that contest, in

wihich Reynolds had a T5.000 vote

i lead over Morrison.

Evem Morrison's home ooun»ty of'

1Mecklenburg foresook him in the J
I second primary- Reynolds obtained i
a majority of nearly 1,500 here, al-j
though in the first contest he fell!
some 1,900 votes behind Morrison.

The returns, some of them inoom.
plete, indicated Morrison carried Al.

jleghany, Carteret, Dare, Davie,

MRS. F. L. HEGE
KILLS HUSBAND

i
WINSTON.SALEM LADY FIRES

IN SELF-DEFENSE EXONIiR- |

ATi:i> RY CORONER.

Al Lea.;sviile Wedlie-iay Mr< i
Fivnl L. IKge sliot and fi'a'.iy

wound d her hu.->ba:id. Mr. liege

l:ve>l oniy an h ur. A Coroni-.- - jiirj

n-n i-r- d *.!:? ver.l. t tin- Mrs. He-'O

vvhi, » r. -nie 'iy A!..« (.?-!;a Jam -.

of V. :-t :i_Sa' -:u. i eted i:i s-!t

tief-:-.'-. T'i.» d ?\u25a0?vised :iJ been'
t!:?;?! . - it-* j\ i.y and had r>*.! ..

thre.i' d : lt»* !.*« of )i sv. ? n ?
I

a;-.I» ??*?? I l:<>r w..:t a . . ; i h »

hind. S: - h. 'l a p;s'.»l e,»m i . . ?

h*r 1,, -- ..j. ur.*| warn.*! hint n« t t..

I
appro K *i. .

Nor; lanspton. iiichmond, Surry an 1 |
Wa'. i iga. m yesterday's battle.

IK'fcstt Admit u-i|.

D-it-.it was admif.ed by tit .- se;j-]

ator s >:.t *? h* .iliiuar;<*rs i; Kal'igh!

rfior*!;.- after 11 o'clock :i-.-. ii;gh:.

A little Willi.- lat,*r. Morrison teic--

graphe i his congratuiatiuns t >

»ucc- ss'ul i;>;>onent anl pieiged

lii«i s.ip;H>rt in the coming tauipaig'i

against t liepuiilican nominee,

Jait«* Ni'ttvli, of Charlotte.
As prohtiiiti.in was an issue in the

Democratic prlnitry. the indii ition-s
are that it will furnl;*li a .sharp lin-

of cli-avage in the general elei-tion.
Morr.son r.-affirmed his loyalty to

the dry laws even after lii«» nation Al

convention ef the party adopted a

repeal p.atform.

Xcwell adopted a somewhat si:ni_

lar attitude toward the liepaltlii- in

national fiiatfornt. which d«ilar-*s

for resithmise.ion. The North Caro-

lina candidate announct I. h«>u< \ :*.

he would urge ivteitti >n ~i tit -

ttentli Amendnient until in ?lilii I.

Dry forci'S of the State opi-nlv

s.:pporto*l Seiiitor .Morri-on, i

clt unpioii of prahi!>.tlon f<u* tnany

y.-ars. Olti-iaLs .if the >V. C. I '

an 1 tile At:'i-S iloon Lt* igtt - ur-. 1

the vo; rs not to siipp irt It.-

ponent. A group of li proniim-'tt

citizens signed a in m;:Vs*o a t.

| days ago appealing (u dry voters

i of the State to support Morrison.

I A sharp issue on the wet-dry

problem was drawn in the .Morrison-

ileynolds contest, estiecialiy aft--r

1 the former ha.| manifested his di-_

' sent from the national platform.

I Reynolds endorsed the, rein-.il
plank without re.-ierve.

Morrinon declared "I will be an.

I nihiliateci politically l>efore I would

I -sell my conscience to the liquor in-

I' tereats."
Reynolds said "I am for temper-

ance. Senator Morrison is for pro-

| hibiMon."

There were other issues. Mor-
i
rison was criticized in some quarters

. because ho was not recorded as

voting on the soldier Ijonus bill in

' the Senate. Reynolds advocated

' cash payment for the veterans.

Morrison's approval of Frank R-

McNlnch, the 1928 chief-

tain, a« a member of the Federal

Power Commission, also drew fire

j during the campaign.

In the race for Foun.

1 tain charged Ehringhaus was a

"machine candidate," and attacked

members of the Gardner administra-

tion for their alleged opposition to

his own candidacy.

'TO AWARD KEEPING ]
OF COUNTY HOME ]

I
MATTER WILL HI! DECIDED \1 I

I I
ACCIST MEETING OF THE

j BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS. j
T!n» S:-,kes B?-trd of Commit,

doners were in reg.r tr month'-

li'-re Monday but on'y '
I j _
rout.:'* bus.ness wis *:*.insiti-ed. A*

'next, r.-gular of the

tcard a -oca ? nil! I.* ?.. r-l- I '
for kc**.. il*g the . «u: ' . Iftvie art I '\u2666 '

' 1

uppli *.it?*,., fo * ti:.- po-. ;..n. T.t ?

j :»r.-- t \-ep-r .! n. Mn-.n. \n-

M I i.v and s ate I t a he hid

r' ,|t 3-1 ir.tit.i--.< a* prost-nt. M*.

I M ?in i- siit to lie i-n»* of til**

j in- -? effi-'ient keepers th*- home

j has had. j'
I i *

|
No Thresher Tax I]

i 1
; An .!;?>!??\u25a0.-. i hi- l>. ?-i p:**.i.<- |

? i
j an*l a ivpo/t gt-n,-r:> y cl,- a. i'- i Ji !

j " \u25a0* ",,a i
' i ing m-i'hin.*.! wou!,] be rnr!ir>*d to;,

'j pay a tax of ?I 1) this y> ar. C. M. j
J of t:i - Ff-leril rev.*nu*« il

parment. and W. C. Sprriili. de.itttv)
: ' i

isimnii-i-ioner of n-vi-n : ? at Wins- .

ton_S.ile.il. have each made inquiry
i
of their respective tax departmen's

and find that thi~ is an error- Mr.

Jones was here to.iav and exhibit*'! ,

a letter front Gilliam firi-eom. of

tho revenue department. stating

that there was no tax so far as the ,
1

Federal government w.i.s concerned, i
t

while Mr. Spruill has found the

same to be true in tit.* state de-

partment.
i

Fishing At Stedman
;? th«* ru!-s of li?-:i;n-r i'.

S'ftljti.in fyike. n«*ir l»ans»tivy. I«a--

in* ..- irir ; tii-tu 1 \ sn« !»??> mti

I»»> I»Ut i- U lll'o !!!»? !.tk»*. O'W
i

liy:i-rm;in r« w. ? ;i <\u25a0 .

i.it- i-:j .!r-- !?'. 11. 1- in

! ?::! ?».:. ? n ? Jit it ? i li:«- i: :? h
1

: I m i- ir«- ii* !»*. 11 ?? v\u25a0

h»» ? :r** ? 1 ? I «-?!??«* i c .'I ?«»

for !»:-« *r«i.i'.Tin* * *i .

a of pf h iJi I ii-ti!:. rn?-.»«*.

'tire o to I s * iii ?!*«? ? In ti."!i: i

Ikm»a.« \vl:h ?.* ?» "5 IT li-*- ' ./

oi*il*? ,* ii"i :?» inji: «? tii*- lUh m«.»rf

than pos-:!»U» in « i-j»* !iav»* .3
i*

lie put back in the water.

Borah Proposed
As Dry Nominee

Indianapolis, Ind- July ?!.?Tlio
i: !

I name of Senator William 11. Borah i
w.us placed before the National Con-!
vention of the Prohibition Party j

here tonight ax it began selection 01"

I a presidential candidate.

Earlier the convention had adop.

ted a platform declaring for ad_ j
! herence to the World Court, whichs

is determinedly opposed by Borah.
1

j The Idaho senator was proposed

by Miss Ethel Hublen of California.!
who urged him upon t,he delegates

as the strongest hope of friends of j
1

j prohibition for the maintenance and 1
I I

e enforcement of the Eighteenth 1
j
Amendment.

_| His supporter.? hoped later to 1
i have the convention rescind all

I |
i jplanks dealing with economic and

. ' foreign relations. An earlier effort >
I I

0; in this direction was ruled out ot

jorder by the chair.

I

Number 3,733

RESULT OF SECOND
PRIMARY IN STOKES
KEYNOI.DS \M» i:ilKl\C;il\US

EACH WKI.I# IN I.EAD?IUTT.

<(1111- ISK; LEAII.

Ac ?<>???: -? ?? ih ? ' Hl' . ' i-' unt by

t i i-- _ 1.. i ?\u25a0! !:? :??> today

Il>-vn« ?!.* I i .M-ir ?? i ' .-.imr;

*m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'l7:. i.- 379 i .« the lows

term. Khr:n;han.4 had > majority

ov-.r Fi'.r ' i:ii i ">! w.iKi.-tcl-

e"*-; !i. tj- \u25a0 . "V- wi- 'ijtl.

T .?!:(?\u25a0\u25a0? i . \u25a0 I for i.y

? I-. ; thi I". ?' . r married a

> i 1 w- I known

in til-* c-> r.'v. 'i . ? ? i,i . oun_

.. ,? :i l.roiisM
< : ii. \u25a0 v«> - t -s ? i ' \ .? » 1.1

-i v- :*y . , ... I'. \u25a0 .x hull,

dr.- 1D.:..-.-., , ? in"v «li I

il»'t v i*. In* ?? ':m it-Mi.

Bonus Boys
Becoming- Unruly

W.i.- .1 <: ?Tin' .'idmin.

is'.rat ion ami Con <s moved s-wift-

' t? ??!.»>? :\u25a0> i» ....! - h-iin.-wa-d
; ?»-1 v.... ? i .. :!i i'is,i:i.l.< uf ItotlUS

illir.-herx '!>?!???.

Kven Ij-? :i -- completed

:ic;>n tin v.v! »t.-.:i \u25a0 ithor'.zinK tlio

veterans' idminii-trat.on :<> .supply

fund.-*. President Hoover in t special

ni«»xs.i_'* recommend-d i SIOO,OOO

appropriation fur ili.it ;nr->i«>.

The President's ininundation

followed telephone eonfer*»nc«i be_

tween members of Comr.vss ajid J.

C. Hoop, tlie bu-lset director in

which the latte- w.i.-i advised to Milt.

m!t in estimate so no time would

he lost.

These m-mlx-r- t .|\ | K....p that

report* from the twins en mipmeit

indie.i'ed r'«ri'>.j ui- imminent and

th It W titer W \V i".? the rum.

ni.ind-h id «\u25a0-? control «-f

til-- *i";:i'i"tl.

Th*n Hi I -ill. \vl'!i

I " ?- \u25a0 i: t ?!. Til \V iys ail 1

M--.tr.-i ? - ipl'i'ov. 1 th-- reso_

?it» di
.. \u25a0 ii. \ ." i, iminls.

trath :? :?> f : -ni.-ii prim- i July IS

r iilr ? ! ? .'.iiii hi md travl
-i;l><is'."'!-. !? tin- i-r nt 73 cents i

day i.i v.-' .ns.

Crop Short In
South Carolina

' Waln.it July i?l-i. I). Mat.

j uf VViiistun»<uli'tii. and I'aul

T. Taylor, of Danhury. who have

'opi-rated a tobacco warehouse at

i Kinsrstree. S. t.'., for the pxxt several
I
I years, have just returned from a

trip through Phe toliacco belt in that

| section. Thry found that the acre-

age planted to tobacco is not mora

than 40 to 50 per cent. of last

; year's crop. While the warehouses
! there wiil not oj>en until Auiru<;t

sixteenth, farmers have already

started curinff and bringing tha

I weed into town for sale privately?-

' that is, not on the auction floor.

i Mexsrs. Matthews and Taylor

! boucht some tobacco while in
{
jKinjrstree and were exhibiting sam.

jpies of it here Monday. The color
! was fine ajid the samples look good

. to a layman, hut it was stated that

, the price paid was low.

j Mi.** Nell Joyce spent a short

while shoppintt in Winston-Sa'ca

Thursday of this week.


